DOLPHIN Sprite Plus
*Cleans, scrubs, vacuums pool floor, walls and waterline*
*Features patented cable swivel*

Recommended for all types of pools up to 50 ft. in length.

**Dolphin Sprite Plus takes the hard work out of cleaning your pool.**

Dolphin Sprite Plus is the robust, reliable and affordable member of the Dolphin family, renowned for its energy efficiency, wall climbing capability and proven performance.

Dolphin Sprite Plus will scrub, brush, sweep, vacuum and filter the entire pool in just 2.5 hours.

Its high capacity filter system ensures your pool stays crystal clear and may reduce your pool chemical consumption by as much as 30%!

Dolphin Sprite Plus is a dependable robot engineered to minimize the time spent cleaning the pool.

**Dolphin Sprite Plus:**

- Scrubs, brushes, vacuums and filters the pool, floor, walls and waterline.
- Large self-contained inner filter bag collects dirt, debris and even dust particles.
- Optional filter cartridge available.
- State of the art advanced scanning program that optimizes pool coverage.
- Climbs and cleans the walls and scrubs the waterline.
- Environmentally-friendly cleaning process that reduces chemical usage.
- Patented Swivel - prevents cable tangling.
- Low voltage = low energy consumption - it costs less than 5 cents an hour to operate!
- Adjustable floats for pools using salt systems.
- Easy maintenance.
- Includes caddy for handling and storage.
- 24 month non-prorated warranty.

**Dolphin Sprite Plus Specifications:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cycle time</td>
<td>2.5 hours</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cable length</td>
<td>65 ft.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter bag porosity</td>
<td>Ultra Fine porosity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suction rate</td>
<td>4,233 gal per hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power supply</td>
<td>IP 54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input</td>
<td>115 VAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>less than 24 VAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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